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Parker, BrWlsot & Co.,

Frocrmsivo CloiliieiK,
315 7th Street.

The man who buys a suit
of clothes without see ng
wjiat all the clothiers are
offering is not wise. Drop
in and investigate our offer-

ings. They appear all the
greater when compared
with what the others are
palming off. $10 and $12
Suits for $6.25 is but one
item.

Parker, Bridget & Co.,

CLOTHIERS,

3 15 Seventh St.

COLUMBIA
COLLEGE

RODE

Spalding Bicycles
At Manhnttan Beach last Saturday.
TJiat s why they won the Inter-
collegiate cycle championship.

Watch Ihe Spalding:' Blue Racers

The Spalding Bicycle, 1S9T model,

$100.

You Can Ride a Spsldin?
Our BestBlcvclcBargalnorfer makes
It possible Tor you to do to.

(DCnsPALDING L(
$jU bicycles OU

New 1896 models, fitted with '97
tires and 97 Christy Saddle Mens,
S50; Women s, $60. Spalding's
Guarantee. Sold on installments.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1013 Penna. Ave.

over tut la. Ave. lir Uguaiiu
bUIllana. fo Sow blue slcns. Perfect
t, i load, lovely scenery delight- -

ralK fill eatable and drinkables.

THEL. & R. ROUTE

For Athletic Goods.

Out past BrooUlmdRAM'S past the bcautilul So
dicrs' Home tUo pro:-tie-HORN ride near town and
theb'stof cheer await-
ingINN jou.

NERVOUS TROUBLES, all kinds, cured
With AMMAL EXTRACTS. Free Book
tells bow. Wash'n Chemical Co.. Washing
Uiu. D. o.

CREEDON AND McCOY MATCHED.

Will Fight in New York for a Purvis
of 8,000.

New York, June 8. After considerable
talk Kid McCoy and Dan Creedon werepme-tical-ly

matched today. The Palace Ath-

letic Club hab seemed the contest and will
give $S,000 for the men to fight for
1'ully Brady, who brought about the meet,
ing, met Col Hopkins at an uptown lesort
late last nigl.t. Kid McCoy was present.
Hopkinb, wl.o has had Cieedou and his fos-

ter brother under his mauagementrtnee th
n lixeis ariived in th.s country

from Australia,sj)oke foi Creedon. He said
he thought and McCoy should

a puise of $10,000, andthatir Brady
would give that amountabattlecould easily
be wade. Brady declared that $10,000
was too much for the affair, and finally
after a lot of squabbling Col Hopkins
accepted $S,000.

Each man potted $1,000 with Al. Smith
today, and the meeting, if one is held,
will take place with six weeks. Creedon
Is at present in England. Hopkins tele-

graphed for him to come over immediately
and Creedon, if he can arrange it, will
Btarc for America next Saturday.

The battle will practically decide who
Is the best middleweight, outside of Bob
Fitzsitnmons.

2I3n SCHOOL ATHLETICS.

Sixteen .Events Are to Be Contested
This Afternoon.

The field and track meet of the Wash-
ington high schools, on the campus at
Georgetown College, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, gives promise of being one of
the most successful of the season. The
four high schools have intrusted the
management of the m,et to a representa-
tive committee composed of Hyder B.

Farrow, chairman; Artley Parson, secre-
tary; A. E. Berry, A. Smith, B. Amiss,
C. A. laussig, G- - Weaver, and E. B.
Watkins There will be sixteen events,
Including a 100-yar- d run, running high
Jump, one-mil- e bicycle race, pole vaulting,
aud hurdle races.

The lollowing will serve as officials.
Manager, Eugene B Wilkins; referee. Sam
Stincmet, track Judges, J. 8.
A. M McCormick, and Dr. P. Bess v.;
field Judges, B. J. Wefers, J. W. Beatty,
and C. Be B. Claiborne; timers, W. E.
Fox, C A. Cabrera, and E. 0. Wilson;
measurers, W K. Lnrnmore aud E. Speare;
starter, W. II Foley; clerk of course, A.
A. Erly; assistants, C-- Karpelles, B. A miss,
and A. Parson; scorers, J. B. McAncmey
and A. J. Klapp; auuouucer, J. Nobl-- i

Hoover.

Trotting nt Boston.
Boston, June 8. The pacing race atCom-blnatlo- n

Park today developed a lot of
Interest and both heat winners took new
records A. S L. and Carrie V. sold for
$20 each in pools of $55.

In the hotting race Architect sold for
even money with the field and the con-

verted pacer from Buffalo did the trick
handily Marlon Mills without driver or

ulky paced in 2:11 4 Bummarics:
2:40 class trotting Purse, $500. Arch-

itect, b g., by Almont, Jr. Jersey Lily, by
Bambletonian Downing, McDonald, 1, 1, 1

Time, 2:29 1--4; 2:24; 2:241-4- .
2:2 1 classpaclng Purse, $500. A. S. L.,

cb g., by Cobden Dlna, by Black Morgan,
Sterling, 2, 3, 1, 1, 1; Carrie V , b. m., by
Gold King, jr ; P. Colllus.l.l, 2,3, 8 Time ,
2:20 3-- 2.21 2:20 2:22; 2:23.

End of the Tennis Tournament.
New Haven, Conn., June S The ilnils

in the doubles in the New England Tennis
Tournament were played oft In the Tale
tennis grounds tills morning. C. P. JlO'lge,
'99, and Richard Hooker, '99, beat G. P.
Sheldon, 1900, and S. M. Hawley, '99, by
a score of G 3, 60 The third set was
not played owing to the rain This fin-
ishes the-- tournament.

Ititln Postponed tlio Races.
Fleetwood Park, N. Y., June 8. The

opening races of the spring meeting of the
New York Driving Club, which was sched-
uled to begin this afternoon, were post-
poned until tomorrow on account of the
rain Today's card will be run off to-

morrow, and the events arranged for to-

morrow will occur on Thursday.

GIVE GU3 AN ELK EMBLEM

Mr. Sclimelz Is Nicely Remem-

bered l)j the Ball Players.

BROWN PRESENTS TilE GIFT

The Late Manager Mnfees an Ap-

propriate Reply St. Louis Browns
"Will Be Here This Afternoon and
the Tnlt-Ende- rs Will Have a But-
tle Royal for the Mastery.

W W. L. Pet..
f&) Baltimore.... 25 9 .735

2) Boston 25 12 .676

3CJ Cincinnati 24 13 .649

ffl New York... 19 15 .559

5(2 Cleveland.... 19 16 .543

fcH Pittsburg 19 17 .528

73 Brooklyn 19 18 .514

LS Philadelphia..20 19 .513

9QJ Louisville 17 20 .459

(Q$ Chicago 14 23 .378

jM Washington.. .9 25 .265

m St.Louis 8 31 .205

GAMES YESTERDAY.

Boston, 8; Pittsburg, 4.
Cleveland at Washington Hain.
St. Louis at Baltimore Hain.
Cincinnati nt Philadelphia Hain.
Louisville nt Brooklyn Hain.
Chicago at Xcw York Hain.

GAMES TODAY.

St. Louis at Washington.
Cleveland nt Baltimore.
Louisville nt Boston.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

There was no game at National Park
yesterday afternoon Tin. grounds weie
too wet and the Clcvt-l&u- Indians had
to be satisfied with only two victories.
But there was a pleasing event among the
Senators, notwithstanding the rain.

The Senators gave Mr. Schmtlz a sur-

prise as a token of their good will. Tom
Brown was the spokesman, and In well
chosen words he, on behalf of the players,
presented their late manager with a
handsome diamond-studde- d Elk emblem
as a token of their esteem. It was a
fitting close to Mr. Schmelz's connection
with the club, and it came to him in
the kindest regards.

The recipient was visibly affected, but
he accepted the token in ills usual good
style. Mr. Earl Wagner was present and
he also made a few appropriate remarks

Tliis afternoon the rejuvenated St. Louis
club will be the attraction at National
Park. They conic from Baltimore, where
they played a stand-of- f series with the
Orioles, the third game being presented
by rain yesterday afternoon. Among the
Browns, will be young Barley, who played
ball In Washington for many years. He
will play in center field. Grady, the
Tarrigan, late of the Quakers will bo
on first, and Haliman, another
will be on second. Hnrtman, a new man
in this section of the League circuit,
will be on third, and Donoliue, the chestnut--

haired twirler, will probably be ou
the rubber

The three games with the St Louis
team will be very interesting, as the
visitors nre the labt In the race, and the
Senators the nearest club to them, and
not many points away. The Washingtons
arc butone game in advanceof the Von der
Ahe aggregation in games won, and the
latter have lost six more than the states-
men.

the visiting team Is in the Senators"
class, and the battle will be about an equal
affair, with thechancesin favor of thehome
team. It will be the first game under the
direct management of Treasurer Earl Wag-
ner, and juet what difference. If any, this
fact will make, it will be Interesting to
note. The men naturally will put forth
their best efforts, as they always have done,
but it may be that the hoodoo was carried
away In the rain, which made yesterday a
miserable June day.

Mr Wagner will go very blow In the
selection of a manager, and if he him-

self would direct the general work of the
te?un a bcttei showing might result Thai
he will secure one or two new men is
pretty well understood, and as his judg-
ment is way above the average the chances
are that a few more gingery Tuckers will
wear Senatorial togas in the near future

Five games were postponed on account
of rain yesterday. Boston, however, man-

aged to squeeze in a game, and by its vie
tory over the Pirates crawled closer to
the Baltlmoies. The Beaneaters will
have the Louisvllles today, and the Clew-lau- d

Indians will make their '97 initial
appearancein Baltimore. Tbesctwo games
will be watched all over the country.
Sockalexls will hear a unique yell al
Dysteitown, and will be a great atlrac

tlon in the city of pennant wlnera.

Amnteur Ball Players.
The Trinidad baseball team defeated the

Eastern Colt. Sunday, by a score of 32
to 27. As this is two games out of
three that the Trlnidads have won from
the Colts they claim the championship of
the District, and would like to hear
from all teams of seventeen years and
under Address all challenges to P. J.
Dougherty, 1229 M 6treet northeast.

The Alpines have organized a baseball
team for the beason and would like to
hcra from all teams under eleven years of
age. Their batting order is as follows:
C. Williams, c; D. Eagan, p.; G. Norgle, lb;
D. Murphy, 2b; F Kerrigan, ss.; T. Linkins,
3b; W. Smith, r. f.; J. Shanonan, c. f.;
F. Reagan, 1. f. Address challenges to D.
Eagan, 720 2 I btreet.

The Kidds Athletic Club, of West Wash-
ington, have reorganized for the season
and would Ilka to hear from any team in
the Uibtrict whose ages average nineteen
years. Regularly organized and uniformed
teams preferred. The players are Cryer,
Berry Clarke, Sewell, Wright, Kidrlck,
Williams, Finney, Cd", Beason, Parker,
Turner, McCoy. Address all challenges
to F. U. Parker, 1613 Thirty-secon- d street

I northwest.

DR. HEISERS
Statio Electrical Machine,

The Finest in the Country, Is Work-in- g

Wouders In the Cure of
,k Chronic Discuses.

Not one cent is required for
Consultation, Examination or
Advice.

1)11. HEISER gives his PERSONAL
attention to each individual pa-

tient for the treatment of Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Blutid, Skin,
Kidney nnd Urinary, .Nervous and
all Special Diseases of Men and
Women.

$5.00 A MONTH
including ail medicines, is the
largest fee charged.

512 Thirteenth Street N. W.
Office Hours 0 to 12 a. in., 1 to

5 p. in. daily; 0 to 8 p. m., Monday,
Wednesday and Friday; closed on
Sunday.

BOSTON'S CLIMBING UP.

Narrowing the Unp Which Separates
Them from the Orioles.

Boston, June 8. Boston made Jt thiee
stiaight from Pittsburg today, In a game
marked by the magnificent fielding of
Collins. Threediffeienipl.iybof his would
have been the fielding featuio of an or-
dinary ga"me, Lewis was effective at
ciitical stages. Scote:

Boston. R. H.PO.A. E.
Hamilton, c. f 10 10 0
Tcnuey.lb 1 0 11 I 0
Long.bb 13 2 0 0
Dufry, 1. f 12 3 0 0
Stahl.r.f 0 12 0 1

Lowe, 2b 2 12 3 0
Collins, 3b 12 3 11
Bergen, c 12 3 0 1

Lewis, p 0 0 0 2 0

Totals S1127 7 3

Pittsburg. K. II. PO.A.E.
Simth.l.f 0 110 0
Padden,2b 1 1 l 0 1
Davis, lb 2 3 10 10
Bimlie.c. f 0 2 3 0 0
Donovan, r.f 0 2 10 0
Ety.ss 0 0 2 5 1
Donnelly, 3b 0 0 0 2 1

Mcrrltt.c 12 2 4 0
Bastings, p 0 0 1 3 J)

Totals 4 112121 3

Bostonb 20 11 13 00-x-- S

Pittsburg 0 0 010 10111
Enrned runs Boston, a; Pittsburg, 2.

Two babe hlt& Bergen, 2. Borne ruu-Da-

Sacririoe Stolen
bases Long, Duffy, Stahl, Lowe, Davis,
Donovan. Baeb on balls Off Lewis, 2; off
Bantings, 4. Fabhed balls Bergen. Struck
out By Bastings, 1; by Lewis, 1. Double
play Collins to Teuney Attendance,o,500.
Time of game 1 hour and 05 minutes. Um-

pireLynch.

DIAMOND DUST.

Philadelphia has kept up her reputation
as the greatest trading club in the League.

If the team happens to strike a loblng
btreak, you can buy any player at bargain
prices. There Is n constant shaking up
within the team, and it lb said that Stallings
is unwilling to let any man fill a portion
regularly for fear big head might rebult.

Dr. Reddens, who recenUy started out
with an Indian ball team, has disbanded
his braves and returned in disgust Hl-- s

players were manageable enough until he
reached Kansas, where the noble red men
discovered "joints"in biich abundance that
they were toodiunk to play a tingle game
In the State

St Louis bhows a great Improvement
after the big swap with the Quakers Hall
man is playing a good game at second and
Grady comes In handy at first when Mur-

phy does the catching Barley is
doing well in center field, and
"Kid" Carsey will be a valuable

to the ranks of the Browns' twlrk'rs.
Von der Ahe has no ground Tor complaint,
particularly as there was a cash bonus
In his favor.

Cleveland papers are beginning to "guy"
their team. One of them says: "McAllis-
ter is a valuable utility man Be can
carry eight bat bags at once." Another
Intimates that McAleer played one game
and was immediately "Charley horsed;"
then adde: "Isn't It time now to unwrap
ttie spice cloths from McGarr aud set hlrn
up?" The Cleveland World says: "Cuppy
has a sore arm. Wilson's feet are asleep
Young has a wooden wing andMcDermott
is wild. Pap and Gear are pitching quoits
at the hall grounds, and Powell is about
to be hanged for playing Sunday base-

ball."

Jones Claims District Championship
Arthur Jonc, thccleverllS-poundboxe- r,

claims that he Is champion of the Ms-tri-

nt that weight, and sCaads ready to
defend the title Arthur has been among
the pugilists In New York, nnd made a fair
showing. Be has friends who will back hhn
for a reasonable amount, and will agree
to box befote the club offering the most
money The lad Is looking well, and can
easily get himself in condition He has
learned a thing or two while in Greater
New York, which will greatly benefit him
in future bouts

Wants to Arrange a Match.
The Olympks Athletic Club of Nor'heust

Washington is anxious to arrange a natch
between Johu Henderbon and Fletcher
Wright, and for that purpose will Hang up
a $200 purse for a twenty-roun- d "go"
between these n boxers. To
show that It means businesb, the club will
deposit $100 at once with The Times, and
the remainder will be put up on the night
of the fight. It stipulates that the eon-te- st

shall be pulled offat Sultland, Md.,
on July 4. Full information regarding
the match and purse may be had fiom
Princeton A. Clinton, secietary of the
club, at No. 218 Thirteenth street Ltrth-ea-

Mr Is.ns c Horner, piopnctor of the Eur-to-n

House. Burton, W. Va., and one of the
most widely known men in the State, was
cured of rheumatism after three years of
Buffering. Hesays: "I have not sufficient;
command of language to convey any idea
of yi hat I suffered. My physicians told mo
that nothing could be done for me; nnd
my friends were fully convinced that noth-
ing but death would relieve me of my
suffering. In June, 1894, Mr. Evans, then
salesman forthe Wheeling Drug Co.,iecom-inende- d

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this
time my foot and limb weie swollen to
more than double their normal size, and
It seemed to me my leg would burst; but
boop after I began using the Pain Balm,
the swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured. For sale by Henry Evans,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 938 F
street northwest, and Connecticut avenuo
and S Btreet northwest

$8.00 to Pittsburg and Retnrn via
B. & O. R. R.

Account annual conventionNational Coun-
cil, Jr.. O. U. A. M., the B. & O. R. R.
will sell excursion tickets to Pittsburg,
good going June 13, 14, 17, 18; valid Tor

i return until June 20, at rate of One fare.
Je7.9.l214LlGa7-?-

Will Take Pluce Tonight at the
Palace Athletic Club.

New York. Juno Interest in the
heavyweight battle between Peter Maher
and Tom Sharkey, which takes place nt
the Palace Athletic Ciub tomorrow evrn-in-

Increases as the hour of the, content
draws near.

All the prominent cittes in the East will
be represented by delegations of sporting
men. Walter Sllchte will be In charge of
a party of 400 from Philadelphia. Yank
Sullivan will accompany a large pmty
from Syracuse; Jimmy Coiville and 500
sporting enthusiasts fiom Boston have en-

gaged seats for the show. Of the little
betting that has been done today Maher
Is the pronounced favorite, Dick Ryan, a
New York bport, yesterday bet S500 to
$250 that the Irish champion would defeat
Sharkey.

Maher and Sharkey are both in the
pink of physical condition, the result of
four weeks' hard, faithful training. Maher
is bo confident of winning that he told
his friends that it would.be all over in
ten rounds. Maher flgure.fi that he is
much cle'verer than the sailor pugilist and
that be can also hit a much liarder blow
than Lynch's piotege. He says that
Sharkey is a rushing fighter, and he
lias always been able to defeat any man
who Infiglits him. In pioof of this state-
ment, he points to his fight with
Choynski While the Cnllfomian had a
long range, honors between them were
about even, but as boon as Choynski i untied
Maher quickly put him out in the sixth
round.

Sharkey is also very sanguine of success,
and says he is bure he will make Ycry
shot work of Maher. He figures that the
contest will be Over in Mx rounds, and
that lie will be the victor. Sharkey says
that if he defeats Maher he can secure
backing against KitzMmnioiib for $1,000

Chief or Police Conlin said today that
he would allow no slugging at the fight
nnd that sparring for points only would,
be allowed,

"Of couihe," he added, "there rnfgh
bo an incidental blow ou the nose that
would cause blood to flow. I should not
be disposed to legard that as an infraction
of the law, because it is liable to occur
at any contebt. But the fight will be
btopped at the flist blgn of brutality."

The police, headed by two inspectors,
will be out in foice to see that the chief's
orders are obeyed.

Champion FiUsinimons has an opinion
that is well worth considering In view of
the fact that he has fought both prin-

cipal He inclines to the belief that Maher
will win, but points out the fact that
Sharkey lb very hard to hurt

"I btoke one of my hands on Shnikey's
head,'' said Fitzsimmons today, "and soon
found out that it wab a waste of strength
to hit him there. But when I reached his

I bent him If Maher dees not win
quickly Sharkey will have a chance."

The battle is rnr a purse of $12,000 and
the referee will be James Coiville, of Bos- -

ton. n J
' !

THOUSANDS GO TO GIIAV1SEND.ai ,

Two Stuke Races Were the Attra- -

tluiife of the .Day.
New York, June 8. Three thousand per-

sons braved the atrocious weather today
at Gravesend while six races were being-run- .

There were two stakes ou the card, the
Breakuess of $2,000, for
which wis won by T. P. Uuyes' PaulKau-va- r,

and the Clover, for fil-

lies, which went to William Astor Chan-ler'- s

Fayida, the to Iroquois.
Both stake b were well contested, but the

closing race of the dny..was the best on
the program, the three-year-ol- Wolhur-j- t

and St. Bartholomew rumiluga dead heat
Wolhurat was sold before the race to
Charles Flelschmann & Son, of Cincinnati,
by L. R & W. P. Thompson for $5,000.
Sumniaite.a- -

First race Six furlongs. Sir Play, 108,
Hewitt. 12 to 1, won; Domitor, 108.
Schercr, 30 to 1 , second; Kaiser Ludwlg,
109, Hathcrton, 5 to 1 , third Time,
1:16.

Second race Onemile. Azure, 89, Maher,
10 to 1. won; Tom Cromwell, HO.Slinms,
3 to 1, second. Beldemere, lOl.Sloaue,
9 to 5, third Time, 1:43

Third race- - Four and a half furlongs.
Fayida, 112, 11 Martin, 8 to 1, wou:
Lady Cooper, 112, Doggett.4 to 1, second,
Abundant, 112, Littleflcld, 5 to 1, third
Time, 0:37.

Fourth race- - One and a sixteenth miles.
Paul Kauvar, 108, Thorpe, 8 to 1, won;
Elkins, 103, H Martin, 3 2 to 1, second;
On Deck, 108, Sloan, 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1:01

Fifth race Five furlongs. Miss Florlde,
100, O'Lcary, 15 to 1, won, General Ma-ce-

1 04. Thorpe, r. to 5, m cond, Brentwood,
108, Schcrer, 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:04

Sixth race One and ene sixteenth miles.
Wolhurst, 99, Sloane, 7 to C, won: St
Bartholomew, 111, Hewitt, 3 to 1, dead
heat, Volley, 114, Taial, 3 to 1, third.
Time, l:5i 4.

Gravesend Entries.
New York, June 8. Following are the

entries for Graveseud tomorrow:
First lace Five furlongp. Previous. 115;

Mont. Lor, Dogtown, Sanders, Swingo,
Genaro, Hamburg, Prince Lea, and Glursau,
104 each; Come Quick and Ella Daly, 101
each.

Second rare Selling; one mile. Sulmak,
112; St. Nicholas and Sir Frederick, 103
each; Falerian, 102; y, Humoribt ard
Simonlan, 8S each; Mount Washington and
Musician, 95 each; Suspicion, Slight Chance
and Mahony, 90 each; Chultz, 100; Diana's
Daughter, 93.

Third race The Patchogue Stakes; sell-

ing; six furlongs. St. Bartholomew, 120;
Cleophus, 115; Sun Up aud Brisk, lit each:
Irish Reel, 108; Prompt and HI Daddy 98
each; Eton Jacket, 96; Itonaparte, 83; Agi-

tator, 116; Harrington, 110; Beldemere,
106; Biliall, 95.

Fourth race Mile and atixtcenth. Hal-m-

Declare and Septo"ur,105 each: Par-mesi-

and .Arabian. 93 each.
rifth race S elHng- - f ivefurlongs. Fel'che,

112; Zonone, Cleophas, Nick, 107 each;
Discount, Dolando, Titmdiise, 105 each;
Martian, 102; Hi Daddjv 02; M'nn e

87; Kaiser Lutlwlg, 100; Friend-
ship, ?9: Amy Wade, 8,7.

Sixth race Greater New York Handicap;
two miles over eight hurdles. Flushi.ig,
157; McKee, 152; Kilkenny, 149; Ajax,
145; Baroness, 148; Sir Vapsar, 155; For-

get, 151: Blown Red, 146; Waltzer, 142;
Alaskuma, 130. '

- ;

St. Louis Races.
St. Louis, June 8. The race-- at the fair

grounds this afternoon resulted a& follows:
First race Oue mile. Amber Glints, 7

to 1, won;- - Jack Bradley, second; Irish
Chief II, third. Time, l:44r

Second lace Thrce-quaiter- s of a mile.
Sugar Foot, 3 to 2, won; Nick Carter,

Loyaletta, third Time, 1:15
Third xace One mile. The Dragon, 1 to

2, won; Evasea, second; Minerva, thirl.
THie, 1:43.

Fourth race Oneandonebixtcenth miles.
Charlie Rief, 3 to 2, wop; Snbrooke, seer
ond, Benamela, third. Time, 1:49.

Fifth race Flve-e'ghth-s of a m'le. Etth
olon, 7 to 1, won; Vciify, second; Dr. Coop,
third. Time, 1:02 -

Sixth race Seven-eighth- s of a mile. Cap-p- y,

5 to 2, won; Pellcas, second; Feiris
Hartman, third. Time, 1:29.

E. A. C. Excursion Postponed.
Owing to the rain yesterday the Eastern

Athletic Club's annual excursion to River
View was postponed until Wednesday,

I June 30.
Ti

WARDEN LEONARD ANSWERS

Jail Physician Ordered Chapman's

Privileges, He Says.

The Grnud Jury's Trip to the Jail.
Verbal Report Forestalled by

Chief Justice Bingham.

. The answer of Warden Ltonird filed
jesterday to the petition of Lawrence
Ball, is practically a denial of every charge
set forth in the petition. The warden
admits that Broker Chapman has received
many privileges not accorded prisontrs
under Mie routine of ordinary rules in force
at the District Jail, but accounts for this
by a certificate from the jail physician.
Dr. D. K. Shute, who fetates that all of
the special privileges accorded Chapman
were In pursuance to his orders.

Warden Leonard denies that any frienda
of Ball were denied admittance during the
hours prescribed for visitors. He says
many prisoners other than Chapman a.e
accorded the freeddm of the rotunda and
corridor, and he says that no letters leave
the jail written by Chapman that are not
btibjectedto the scrutiny of thoseiu charge.
He says that Chapman was given an addi-

tional cell .simply because the one next
his was unoccupied. It is not unusual, he
says, for prisoners to be allowed furniture
in their cells that will add to their com
fort, and It it furnished by their
or friends. No prisoner, he says, who
has ever been confined during his capacity
as warden has more scrupulously con-

formed to prison regulations than Chapman.
He says the privileges claimed by Ball
to be denied him aud permitted Chapman
arc only given to persons detained as
witnesses, persons not classed as criminals,
the sick or those In delicate health, or
prisonero assigned to service or labor In
or about the prison. To all of these fore-

going classes greater liberty is allowed.
Warden Leonard says that a great miuy
ot the facts seated by Ball in his petition
are unreliable, because said Ball conlll
not know many of the facts he states
as being true Attached to the answjr
are affidavits ot Officers Ransdell and
Perry, of the Jail staff, which are used
as corroborative evidence.

When the grand Jury went before Chief
Justice Bingham yesterday to hand In the
recent Indictments:, the foreman, Mr. C 11.

Haul), told the court that his associates
had not the time to prepare a report f
the recent trip paid to the district Jail, aud
tie began to state some matters in refer-
ence to the administration of the insti-

tution when the chief justice interrupted
him with the remark that the grand Jury
had not been designated by the court In
general term t investigate the Jail.

It was bupposed that fome lively In-

formation would be lodged with the court
regarding the affairs at the jail, and had
not Foreman Raub been cut off to sum-

marily he would no doubt have made some
Interesting remarks.

It Is said that the grand Jury wrll place
a report In the handb ot the court treat-lrr- g

or affairs at the Jail, whether any re-

quest comes from the court or not.

Latonla Results.
Cincinnati, June 8. Will Wallace won

the Covington Stake at Latonla today, of
a net value of $945, but Immediately after
had to piy $1,405 to keep his colt. High
Jlnkt,, that he entered at $500, Mr. Slnuns,
owner of LI Hung Chang, the second
horbe, running the winner up to that
figure. Summaries:

First race Seven furlongs. Kitty B., 7
to 5, won; Duke of Montrose II, becoud;
Elbket, third. Time, 1:29 2.

Second race Five furlongs. Locust
Blossom, 7 to 10, won; Azucena, second;
Corilla, third. Time, 1:04 4.

Third lace One and miles
Letcher, 2 to 1, won; Eanquo II, secoud;
Sharon, third. Time, 1:53 3--

Fourth race The Covington Stakes; five
and one-ha- lf furlough, a selling sweep-stakesf-

s; net valueof .stake.
$945. High Jinks, 3 to 1, won; Li Hung
Chang, second; Rastub, third. Time,

3-- 4.

Fifth race Six furlongs. Gelser, 8 to
1 , won: Imp, second; Orlrnar, third. Time,
1:14 2.

Sixth race Seven furlongs. Ethelinda,
4 to 1, won; Motlla, second; La Wanda,
third. Time, 1:29

nigh Schools Annual Meet.
The committee representing the four

High Schools of the city, having In charge
the arrangements for the annual field aud
track meet of the schools, to be held at
Georgetown Field this afternoon, report
every detail perfected aud with fair weather
the largest and best meat ever held nnJer
these au?pl-e- s will be ruu off. The num-

ber of entries as printed In Sunday's Time?
is larj;er than heretofore, and the lists
include many ot the most promlsingof local
young athletes, and each of the sixteen
events will be hotly contested. Trainer
Foley, of Georgetown 'varsity, has worked
hard with the aplring athletes, and to him
is due much of the credit for the condi-
tion and ab'lity they show.

The games will begin promptly at 2
o'clock.

The Rider Matched His Wheel.
"Do you have any trouble keeping your

wheel free from dust7"
"Nup. Neither does it have any trouble

keeping nie that way." Cincinnati En-

quirer.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Follow
Itf, Excessive Use.

Common soda is all 1 ight In its place and
indispensable In the kitcheu and for cook-
ing and washing purposes, but it was never
intended for a medicine, and people who
use It as such will some day regret It.

We refer to the common u&e of soda to
relieve heartburn or hour stomach, a habit
which thousands of people practice almobt
daiiy, and'one which Is fraught with danger;
moreover the soda only gives temporary
relief and in the end the stomach trouble
gets worbe and worse.

The soda acts as a mechanical Irritant to
the walls of the stomach aud bowels and
cases are on record where It accumulated
In the Intestines, causing death by In-

flammation or peritonitis.
Dr. Uarlandson recommends as the safest

and surest cure for sour stomach (acid dys-
pepsia) an excellent preparation sold by
druggibts under the name of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. These tablets are large 20
grains lozenges, very pleasant to taste aud
contain the natural acids, peptones and di-

gestive elements essential to good digestion
and when taken after meals they digest
the food purfectly and promptly before it
has time to ferment, sour and poison the
blood and nervous system.

Dr Wuerth states that he invariably uses
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all cases of
6tomach derangements and finds them a
certain cure not only for stomach, hut
by promptly digesting the food, thoy create
a healthy appetite, Increase flesh and
strengthen theactionof th.e heartandliver.
They are not a cat hartic, but intended only
for stomach diseases and weaknesses and
will ho found reliable In any stomach
trouble except cancar of the stomach.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tali-Ic- ts

at oOcts. per package.
A little book describing al! forms of stom-

ach weakness and their cure mailed free by
addressing the StuartCo., of MarshallIieh.
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"The wheel
of '97,"
The "Crawford.''

One year's
guatanteo with
every Crawford
not aix moutlu.

Agency
ot the

' No wheel has given such all 'round
satisfaction as the '97 Crawford, nor has
any other maker dared to put so much
quality in a bicycle at so low a price
$50.

The most particular riders will pur-
chase "Crawfords" and save them-
selves five crisp ten-doll- ar bills.

They wouldn't do so if they weren't
sure of the splendid qualities of this
wheel.

Crawford flfg. Co.,
E. P. Van Mater, Mgr.

929 "Ninth.":
FRANCES HUGHES CONVICTED.

Colored Woman Shoplifter nnd Pick-
pocket Found Gnilty.

Frances Hughes.a bright mulatto woman,
was yesterday found guilty in criminal
court No. 1, Lefore Chief Justice Bingham,
of larceuy from the person The woman
had been under suspicion for rome time as a
clever pickpocket, who had practiced her
vocation In the store ot Lansburgh & Bio,
and on April 22 she was seen by a tales-woma- n.

Miss Naomi Garner, to take the
pockettiook of Mi6S Agnes Kelly, whlcbwas
recovered fiom the prisoner.

The evidence agalnbt the woman was o
conclusive nnd the thefts or ether articles
so buspiclously connected with her that
the Jury found no trouble in convicting hei
on this charge. There were two other
counts in the indictment found against her
one for having picked the pocket of

V.Power.of 152 Sixth streetsouth-wes- t,

and alt-- of having taken a pocket-boo- k

containing $137 fiom a tandbng be-

longing to Mit-- Lotte Stanton while she
was engaged in making purchases at Lam-burgh- 's

counter. Theie was not evidence
enough to convict the r on either
of these coiwte and the Jury brought in a
verdict or acquittal.

During the recess the grand Jury handed
in another indictment against the woman,
charging her with the theft of an electne
seal cape, valued at $50, which.itis claimed,
she took fiom the Palais Royal on or aLout
February 1 51ast Insearchingthe woman's
house after her arrest Detective Lacey
round the cape with other goods supposed
to have been stolen fiom various stores
about town.

Assistant District Attorney Shilllngton
had the prosecution In charge and the pris
oner was defended by Lawyer E. M.

Hewlett.

OLD ?A- - DllUGGED AND ROHBED.

Highwayman Escorted Mr. HicKey
Home After Taking His Fnr'-e- .

A highwayman who dared to administer
knockout drops to an old man and then,
after knocking him down and robbing him
ot his money, had the temerity to escort
his victim to his home in order to avoid
being detected, Is one of the prisoners
locked up in No. 6 station He is regis-

tered on the bip blotter as Patrick. Fitz-

gerald, and the complainant in the case is
Mr. William C. Hickey, the man who was
robbed.

The hold-u- p occurred Monday night near
the corner of Second and B streets north-

west, but was not made public until yes-

terday, after Detective Hartlgan had ar-

rested the thief. Mr. Hickey is sixty-si-

years oln, and came from North Carolina
torne time ago at the solicitation of Senator
Pritchard to accept a position in the Pen-

sion Oftice
Mr. Hickey dropped into a saloon on

Second street to get a glass of beer, and
Fitzgerald beeing him display a roll ot
bills, scraped an acquaintance, aud the
two drank beer together. When Hickey
left the place he suddenly became dazed,
and fearing that he had been drugged, he
started for his home, No. 205 E btreet.
When he reached the corner of B and
Seconds streets, Fitzgerald came up be-

hind him and struck him a blow In the
face, knocking him to the ground. Then
the highwayman reached In his pocket
and took his purse, containing $25 in
money. Fearing that his crime might be
discovered, as it wab not then fully dark,
he raised the old man to his Teetand tvok
him to the door of his house.

The robbery was reported to the police
and Detective Hartlgan was assigned to
look for the highwayman. Yesterday
aftcrnoon he fouud the man lu a drunken
condition on Pennsylvania avenue, aud last
nifht Mr. Hickey positively identified
him as the mau whom he said had drugged
and robbed him. He will be arraigned In
court this morning.

Mr. Hickey has been a prominent figure in
North Carolina local politics for many
years, having held the office of sherifr of
his county and numerous other elective
positions in his district.

NEW LINE TO THE TAHK.

Worli on the Connecticut Avenue
Extension Begun.

The Metropolitan Railroad Company yes-

terday mr.rnlng began work on an ex-

tension of the Connecticut avenue line,
which, wl-e- n completed, will convey pas-

sengers direct tc the Zoologicil Park. Co-
ntractor Edward Paxton, who has cou-tr-

of the laying of the extension, has
250 men employed, and will push the work
to an early completion.

It is expected that from ten to twelve
days will be the time necessary to lay the
track, and that the paving will consume an
additional week The entire extension will
be completed by the last wejk In June.
The route Is from the head of Connecticut
avenue, out Columbia road, to the head of
Eighteenth street.

Free Entry at Omaha.
Mr. Allen in the Senate yesterday of-

fered a resolution authorizing the entrance,
free ot duty, into this country of certain
articles to be used in the foreign ex-

hibit at the exposition to be held at
Omaha The bill provides for the entrance
ot foreign employes as well. Its considera-
tion, upon request or Senator Allen, went
over until today.

S8.00 To nttsburg and Re- - S8.00
turn via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Accountofmeetiugot Junior Order, United
Ameilcan Mechanics, tickets will be .sold

and good going June 13, 14, 17 and 18, and
good to return until June 20, inclusive.

Je8,10,12,l4e-9,ll,13.15i-
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FREIGHT AGENTS MEET

Tenth Annual Convention of the
National Association.

Much Business Accomplished nt the
First Daj-'- s Session Received

by President McJKinley.

The tenth annual convention of the
National Association of Local Freight
AgentV Associations, convened yesterday
ac 1 0 a. m., in Wlllard nail. There was
an unusually large attendance or delegates
and their ladies, representing most of the
important railway lines in the United
State3.

The convention was called to order b7
President Frank P. Eyman, of Chicago,
and Mr. W. J. Jackson recorded the pro-

ceedings.
Ttie report of the committee on cre-

dentials showed that there were nearly
one hundred and fifty delegates, repre- - .

senting forty-on- e local associations.
At noon the delegates went to the White

Houre where they were received by Presi-

dent McKinley.
At the-- session last evening the greater

part of the which demanded the
consideration or the convention was dls- - --

posed of.
President Eyman, In his annual report,

congratulated the association on its rapid
growth In membership and influence.

Secretary Jackson reported forty-on- e

local associations affiliated, with a total
membership or 111.

Treasurer J. H. Newton reported the
total receipts, with the balance on hand
from last year, $723.18; expenditures,
S43S.S0; balance, $292.68.

Mr. Townsend, ot New York, read an
Interesting paper, entitled, "What tho
Government should do to remove the em-

bargo or restriction on intermediate trans-
portation in bond consignments for inland
cities " Mr Townsend suggested several
plans for expediting the faculties of trans-
portation. The matter was referred to a
special committee which will endeavor to
have the suggestions enacted luto laws.

The election ot officer will be the special

order tor 11 o'clock this morning.
The committee or arrangements is com-

posed of Malcolm Townsend and P. H.
Marshall, of New York; G. H. CampLeli,
Kennon Jones, E. J. Chism, Theodore
Sumwalt. 1. F Beeler and C. R. Kendig,
or Baltimore; R. L. Franklin, W. S. Knox
and William Alvey, ot this city.

Army and Navy Orders.
The War Department had issued the fol-

lowing orders:
Tne following transfers are made In th

Twenty-fourt- h Infantry:
Capt. William H. W. James, from Com-

pany D to Company K; Capt. Arthur O.

Ducat, from Company K to Company D.
Capt. David A. Lyle, Ordnance Depart

ment, will proceed to Sandy Hook proving
ground, Sandy Hook, New Jersey, on of- -'

ricial business pertaining to the test or 10-in-

A. F shot, at such time as they may
be ready for ballistic test.

Leave or absence for one month, to tak
crrect on or berore June 30, 1897, Ii

granted Major Henry B. Osgood, commia-sar- y

ot subsistence.
Leave or absence for one month and foui

days, to take erfect September 1, 1897,
Is granted Second Lieut. James H. Rcevea,
Fourth Cavalry

Capt. William V. Richards, Sixteenth
Infantry, will proceed to Chicago, 111., and
report in person to Major Gen. John R.
Brooke, commanding the Depaitnient of
the Missouri, for appointment and duty a

Orders have been issued by the Navy
Department as follows: Charles W. Lar-mi- s,

appointed pay clerk for the Iowa;
Surgeon M II Simons, ordered to the
Iowa. June 16; Lieut II. H. Witzel, de-

tached from Cramp's yard and ordered
to the Iowa. June 16; Lieut- - L. S. Van
Duzer, ilachcd from the Linsley Institute
and ordered to the Iowa; Lieut. J. F.
Luby, detached rrom the and ordered
to the Iowa, June 16; Lieut. G. Tarbok,

detached from the Coast Survey and or-

dered to the Iowa, June 16; Lieut-- S. A.
Staunton, ordered for duty on Iowa:
Assistant Boatswain A. Whipkcy, Assist-
ant Carpenter F Johnson, Assistant Gunner
A. S. Mackenzie, Past Assistant Engineer
C. E. "Rommell, Assistant Engineer M- - E,
French, Lieut Commander R. P. Rodgtra,
all ordered to Iowa, June 1 6; Lieut. W. P.
Daly, ordered to the Richmond; Ensign
N. C. Twining, detached as Inspector of
ordnance at Hartford, Conn , and ordered
to Iowa; Paymaster R. T. M. Ball, de-

tached from Richmond aud ordered to be
ready for sea; Paymaster S. Rand ordered
to the Richmond; Chief Engineer G. HI
Kearney, ordered to Naval Academy; Chief
Engineer C. W. Bae, detached from Naval
Academy and ordered to Iowa; Past
Assistant Engineer H. O. Stickney ordered
to Iowa; Ensign D. F. Sellers, detached
from Massachusetts and ordered to Essex;v
Paymaster J. A Ring, ordered to Iowa;
Thaddeus S. K. Freeman, commissioned,
chaplain from June 4.

Ensign Stone Kxonernted.
Secretary Long was Informed yesterday

that the Inquiry into the conduct of Ensign.
Stone, growing out or his love for Miss
Conde, had resulted in the discovery ot
nothing reprehensible to the young officer,
and ths report was corroborated by a
telegram from Admiral Bunce.


